16	PLAYS OF MEN AND FATE
The Delphic Hearth oracular, and the birds
That scream above us—guides, whose evidence
Doomed me to kill my father, who is dead,
Yes, buried under ground, and I stand here,
And have not touched my weapon?—Stay! Perchance
'Twas grief for me. I may have slain him so.
Anyhow, he is dead, and to his grave
Has carried all these oracles—worth nothing!
jocasta. Worth nothing. Did I not tell you so long since?     50
oedipus. You told me, but my fears misguided me.
jocasta. Banish your fears, and think no more of them.
oedipus. No, no! Should I not fear my mother's bed?
jocasta. Why, what should a man fear? Luck governs all!
There's no foreknowledge, and no providence!
Take life at random. Live as best you can.
That 3s the best way. What! Fear that you may wed
Your mother? Many a man has dreamt as much,
And so may you! The man who values least
Such scruples, lives his life most easily.	60
oedipus. All this were well enough, that you have said,
Were not my mother living. Though your words
Be true, my mother lives, and I must fear,
jocasta. Your father's death at least is a great hope.
oedipus. Yes, but she lives, and I am still afraid.
messenger. What woman is the cause of all these terrors?
oedipus. Merope, sir, that dwelt with Polybus.
messenger. What find you both to fear in Merope?
oedipus. An oracle from the gods, most terrible.
messenger. May it be told, or did the gods forbid?	70
oedipus. No, you may hear it. Phoebus hath said that I
Must come to know my mother's body, come
To shed with my own hand my father's blood.
Therefore I have put Corinth this long time
Far from me. Fortune has been kind, and yet
To see a parent's face is best of all.
messenger. Was this the fear that drove you from your home?

